**REDITEST® 6 Cassette** / substance abuse screening device

**CONTACT:**
Redwood Toxicology Laboratory, Inc.
3650 Westwind Blvd.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
On-site Devices: 877-444-0049
Laboratory: 800-255-2159
Fax: 707-577-8102
Attn.: Customer Sales & Support

**Product Name:** Reditest® 6 Cassette
This type product comprises any combination of AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, M-AMP, MDMA, MOP, MTD, OPI, PCP, TCA, THC, OXY

**Chemical Name:** Not Applicable

**Chemical Family:** In-vitro diagnostic test kits

**Formula:** Not Applicable

**F.W.:** Not Applicable

**DOT Hazard Classification:** Not Applicable

**DOT Shipping Name:** Not Applicable

**Test Card:** Sodium Azide

**Concentration:** =< 0.02% (7.5ng/strip)

**Name:** Sodium Azide

**CAS#:** 26628-22-8

**Health Hazards:** Poison -- Do Not Inhale or Swallow

**First Aid Measures:**
- Inhale: Remove to fresh air
- Contact: Flush with water for 15 minutes
- Swallow: If conscious, wash mouth out with water
- Call Physician

**Fire Fighting Measures:** Non-flammable

**Spill:** Not applicable

**Exposure Controls:** Not applicable

**Personal Protection:** Not applicable

**Physical Properties:** Not applicable (contained within dry reagents in test dipstick)

**Stability/Reactivity:** Stable. Non-reactive in this test.

**Toxicological Information:** Exposure above acceptable limits may be harmful

**Regulatory Information:**
- OSHA PEL 0.3 mg/M³
- ACGIH TLV: TWA Ceiling limit 0.01 ppm

**Concentration in Test Card:** =< 0.02% (7.5ng/strip. The total amount will be increased proportionately according to strip quanity combined in the panel, for example: The total amount of Sodium Azide in 2 drug test panel is 7.5ng/strip*2.)

**Stability/Reactivity:** Stable. Non-reactive within this kit.

*This information is believed to be correct but does not purport to be all-inclusive and shall only be used as a guide. Redwood Toxicology Laboratory shall not be held liable for any damage resulting from handling or from contact with the above product.*

Manufactured for Redwood Toxicology Laboratory, Inc.